Deb Canham May Newsletter
2008
Sorry I am late but it’s a crazy month May. First there was
Disney and next the new Club Year. This year is our 10th
Anniversary club year and we do have a special celebration in
Tampa, florida 3-5 October 2008. If you are a club member
and would like to participate in the event—even if you cannot attend in person—we are preparing all that information
for you to do so in our next Doodle. The first of Club Year
10.
Everyones, club membership comes to an end on the 31st
May. It is the last opportunity to order the year 9 Club
pieces. Our club year runs from 1st June—30 May..
Again if you sign up quickly we will be giving you `Dixon`
the free bear PLUS one other mohair piece. You can join
through your favorite store or by completing the Club join
up form on the webpages, phoning or emailing. Please bear
with us it takes a time to process so many memberships.
Rates will remain the same as last year.
We will be adding in some Club Hot Editions which will only
be available to Club Members. We also have the UK Tea

Party in July in the UK. As a club member you can receive
the `Goodie Bag` which contains some fun gifts, including a
mohair piece and the opportunity to win more prizes in the
games, even if you cannot actually attend the event. Contact us at club@debcanham.com for more info on how to
register.

`Applewood Mouse` le 30 2.75 in, `Apple Dapple Dragon` 3.75 in le
30 `Earl Grey` Debs little Gem 3 inches le 50

UK Tea Party, signing with Deb
Everyone has been asking for a Tea Party in the UK and here we are… Saturday 5th July from 2pm—5pm . The event is being hosted by Apple Pie House
and you will get the chance to play games for prizes, join in a small one of a
kind auction and enjoy some delectable treats.
The Tea will beheld in the `Feathers Hotel`.
Attendees will receive a printed calico bag, containing a card illustration by
Deb, a free gift of a mohair piece and a dollshouse piece. You will also get the
first chance to purchase the two store exclusives (both limited to 30 pieces)
and the Little Gem Exclusive `Earl Grey`a le of 50 pieces.
You need to register for this event if you are attending with
Apple Pie House, 8 New Street, Ledbury, Herefordshire, HR8 2DX
Tele UK 01531 635290 or email shop@applepiehouse.com

Another question that often comes up. If you have been a
member of our club in the past and are renewing after a
break—`Yes` you will have your old club number back and
you are renewing not a new member.
These are the initial club pieces for Year 10 of our Club

10th Anniversary Cake
What is a party without
chocolate cake. She is 3.75in
and `embedded` in the cake.
I love pink and chocolate and I
think she is dear.

Celebrate
This is a fun, party piece, lots of
color and fun. His colors are
really nice and sometimes that
gets lost in the photography.
He is 3.75 in and the bird is
Mohair.

`Flame` is a very loud dragon,
his fur is black and red and he
is orange. He is 3.75 inches.

`Melissa Mouse` is a pretty piece
A butter colored mouse in a very
light minty green dress. She is
2.75 inches

Lastly, there us `Tuff Knutts`for Jess he
is a monster but larger than the orginal
pieces. He measure about 4 inches.
There is a story about why he came into
being and I will reveal that in the
`Doodle` Club Newsletter. He has a
special role in life.
I hope you enjoy these pieces. I am just
off to my eldest sons graduation from
the Army this week and I am sooooo
excited I have not seen him since Feb .
Love Deb

`Dixon` is the free club bear you will receive when you join
club Year 10. He is 3.75 inches and flump dumpy style.
If you join early you will also receive an additional mohair
piece.

